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Come and See UsWe Jumped at the Chance 4

I

We invite the public to 
call and see ue in our new' 
quarters in the McLennan 
block.

f
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to give our friends
the benefit of this
great bargain offer. By
special arrangement with the Cole

Are Prepared to Supply Your Want» 

In the Grocery Line
We

Mfg. Co. we give each purchaser 
Cole's Hot Blast Range this

E
of■— Courteous treatment and 

prompt delivery to any 
part of the city.

beautiful 22-piece set of Guar
anteed Pure Aluminum WareF

FREE
Yi,

ft

C. Hansen Co. *F.IE I

During the Hot Blast Days Only

Remember the Dates Williams & Hess
Invest in the tried and true Cook the family meals with one-third less

fuel by using0rO-a
O' o

DEALERS IN
Cole^Hot Blast Range. Hay, Grain, Flour and FeedCole’s Hot Mast Range

Double* the buying power of
ypur money.
Its reputation for durability and 
economy is now nation wide. Such uni
versal satisfaction can only be based on un- 

equaled value for your money.

Come in early with your friends 
and have the expert show you part by 
part—the many valuable labor saving, time sav
ing and money saving exclusive features. »

Rain or shine we are expecting the 
Finest Exhibition in the history of our business. 

It will profit you to come.

i

Hogs and Veal
KEHMERER, ROCK SPRINGS AND UTAH COAL 

Seneca Stock and Poultry Food 
PHONES:

The Hot Blast Draft stops the scandalous
waste of fuel now going up the chimney unsaved. 

TheFreshAirAutomaticOven insures san
itary even baking—easily doubles the oven capacity.

Made of Copper-alloy Boiler Plate iron-
greatest rust-resisting jron known. Malleable
iron features, air-tight, hand rivaled construction.

Exclusive sanitary features. So easily
cleaned the year around, just one or two rubs with
a soft cloth instantly brightens it up. Simple to opsrate— 
saves miles of steps.

Odorless and Smokeless Broiler. Broils
meats to a Queen’s taste—all the tenderness and
nourishment saved—a perfect toaster too.
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Warehouse 129- ■Office -I29-Wm
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ED. C. RICH
I

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND OI OO OQ
SATURDAY . •....................... ... . . V/Cl* Ml) 4i4l dllU 4iJ

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND. COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES
.f(f.f

i
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

MontpelierBurrell & Thiel, S^ucl
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Ladies Popular Priced Suits What Boy or Girl is Going to Win
> *

AN EDISON DATWe are now showing ladies’ fall suits in all the correct 
styles. They are attractive in colors, materials and prices. 

Suits of chiffon, broadcloth and velvets.
Waists in crepe meteor, georgette and plaids.
Dresses for afternoon, evening or general wear in 

strictly up-to-date styles.
Ladies coats of every description and at very low
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PRIZE?
II

Edison Day 

October 21

Edison Day 

October 21

■i

I
■

prices.
»

A Word to the Men 7SOME OF THE 
NATIONAL PRIZES

OUR SPECIAL 
LOCAL PRIZES

Thursday, October 21st, is the anniversary of the in
vention of the electric incandescent light by Thomas A Ed
ison, the “Wizard of Electricity.” For this reason it will be 
known as EDISON DAY. We want to let the people gen
erally know about Edison and his first lamp and about the 
marvelous lamps of today which have grown out of this, the

For Each Lamp ofIndian Motorcycle or 
phonograph and rec
ords

Rowboat or canoe mo
tor

“Old Twin” Canoe ..

Iver Johnson bicycle 

Gibson Mandolin ..,

Elgin Watch .............

Kodak (Post Card)___$22.50

Sterling silver mesh bag $15 

Ives Electric Train .... $15 

Couch Hammock

Following Watt as«

10 ..........Our $15 suits are surely doing some loud talking for 
their quality of material; style and workmanship.

In shoes we always have and are now showing the 
niftiest styles in footwear for men and women.

It will pay you to examine our stock.

l-2c
.........$275 t. v: v15 3-4o

20 lc
..............$80 25 1 l-4c f,Edison Mazda Lamps 40, 2c$47

60 ■3c
$35 100, Str. Mazda. 

100, Type C ...
6c 1
5c$35 s>MADE IN THE U. S. A. AND BACKED BY MAZDA SERVICE.

To help put the brilliant and economical Mazda lamp, in ovary light 
«ocket in every home of thi. community on or before Ediion Day, and to 
halp celebrate the ob.ervance of Edison Day,

150, 7 l-2c
200, TypeC............................10c

12 l-2c

$25It is always a pleasure to show all our goods in all de- rJ
250

partments. 300, Type C, 

400 do.

500 do.

750 do.

1000 do 

These

15c

$2500 Worth of National Prizes <120c

Mose Lewis Department Store S15 .25a
are going to be given away free by the maker, of Edison Mazda lamps 
To boy. and girl, who help .ell the most Mazda lamps on or before 
October 21st

A. an added incentive for the boys and girl, of thi. community to help 
meke Edison Day a great success, the Utah Power and Light Co., will give

.37 l-2oRemington Repeating i
$13.50rifle. 50c

Home of the Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothe» * Jcommissions will 
only be allowed to boys and 
girls who turn in the Edison 
Contest Card. The payment, 
will be made October 22.

tAnd more than 2,000 other 
, * prizes

CASH in place of any prize 
if you prefer it.

j
Special Commissions Locally -a - ;i

PICTURE SHOWS ON to do so. I shall be glad to write or 
speak further on this subject and can 
PROVE THAT MEN DO OO TO 
CHURCH without beitig made to go. 
I shall speak again if the matter goes 
farther because I cannot, as a Christian 
minister and a worshipper of Ood Al
mighty, Btand calmly by while men rob 
Ood of His just due, without entering 
my protests, as a minister and as a 
church in yonr midst.

Rev. F. M. Johnson, Jr.

paign which I know they will'do.
If onr men cannot find time to give 

part of it to Ood on Sunday once a 
week then it is time that we, as up
right moral citizens, did what we eotfld 
to make Sunday appear in men's eyes 
as It should appear, the Lord's Day, 
dedicated to His service and worship or 
the day of rest for the toiler.

My last reason is looking at the mat
ter in a spirit of fairness to the other 
fellow. In our state we have cloeed the

SUNDAY EVENINGS on,all Edison Mazda lamps sold by boys or girls during the period of the Edison Day Contest from September 21st to 
October 21st You will find the national prize listed in the left hand panel of this advertisement and the Utah Power 
& Light Company’s special commissions to boys and girls listed in the right hand paneL

The contest is limited to boys and girls uhder 18 years of age. You simply distribute some cards which we will 
give you entirely free of charge. These cards, when turned in by persons buying lamps any time between October 1st 
and 21st, Edison Day, count points for you. The earlier you get started the more cards you can distribute and the 
more points you stand to win. You all stand an equal chance. There is nothing to buy or be responsible for. No re
ports. Write or call at once for illustrated circular on national prizes and list of our special commissions. All of
the contest are simple and easily understood. Get started today.
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(Continued from first page) 

day on a level with the ohnroh. Do 
men desire to ha re this condition ex
isting and again rob the Almighty Ood ?

Again I take exception to the state
ment made that men, now that the 
pool halls are cloeed have nothing to do 
on Sunday. Form a man's clnb if snob 
conditions exist, where a man may 
spend his evenings Why should a 
man spend Sunday playing cards when 
the churches are open for him and ex
tending to him a welcome?

Is he not again robbing Ood of His 
dne? I shonld |ike a logical reason why 
men shonld spend a Sunday in this way. 
If these conditions exist in onr midst 
then it is time this town was awakened 
to the fact that they have a moral re
sponsibility, not only to themselves bat 
to the state and nation. Suppose I 
shonld send this article of last week to 
the “Spirit of Missions” and the 
“Churchman” (both papers of my 
church printed in New York bat sent 
all over the worjd) what would the 
general ran of church people and men 
who worship Ood think of Montpelier 
and the men who oompoee its citizens?

If these conditions exist then let ns 
■tart a Snnday-go-to-oburoh-movement

<1

pool ball on Sunday. Now, if we open
ed the picture show, even though the 
pictures were of a moral nature, would 
we not be discriminating against the 
man who makes his living from# the 
pool hall?

Why should the picture Bhow be 
given an extra ohance and yet bar the 
pool ball? I think that men running 
pool halls will agree with me and that 
other men in a spirit ot. fairness, wonld 
agree with me in the stand I take on 
my last reason, which is a worldly one 
and does not take in the churoh side of 
the argument.

Will ye rob God? This question 
stares yon in the face, men and wdmen 
of Montpelier and it is for you now to 
dpcide whether or not you will create 
things for your owu amusement on the 
ljord’s Day or if yon will try to 
Ood what you owe Him by giving 
yourself whenever it ie possible for you

Chronic Constipation.
“About two years ago when I began 

using Chamberlain’s Tablets I had been 
suffering for some time with stomach 
trouble and ohronlo constipation. My 
condition improved rapidly through the 
use of these tablets. Since taking four 
or five bottles of them my health has 
been fine.” writes Mrs. John Newton, 
Irving, N. Y. Obtainable everywhere

j

UTAH POWER & LIGHT COMFY *■

414 EFFICIENT PUBLIC SERVICE

Notice for Publication HARRY V. FLYNN H. H. KINGFor Indigestion.
Never take pepsin and preparations 

containing pepsin or other digestive 
ferments for indigestion, as the more 
you take the more you will have to 
take. What is needed is a tonic like 
Chamberlain's Tablets that will enable 
the stomach to perform its functions 
naturally. Obtainable everywhere.

f. f]

Dr. /. W. LynnDepartment of the Interior.
U. S. Land office at Blackfoot, Idaho, Sept. 4, 

1016.
Notice is hereby given that Alma A. Kunz, of 

Bern, Idaho, who on June 17th. 1912, made 
Homestead entry Séria.1. No. 012250, for S1^ 
NWW; NE« NWw: NWW NEW. Section 26, 
Township 12 South, Range 46 East, Boise Meri
dian, has Hied notice of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to the land 
above described, before Smith Hoge, United 
Stati’HCommissioner, at Paris, Idaho, on the 
18th day of October, 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses: John T. Rig
by. Christian Kuna, William Blaohoff, Henry D. 
Kuna, *11 of Bern, Idaho.

4. T. CARRUTH,
Register,

S
DENTIST PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Sturgeon O. S. L. Ry.

(Late of Berlin)

PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON 
Office over Modem 

Drug Co’s. Store.

M
pTwahra Year* Practice in Chicago

Office over First National Bans 

Office Phone 109

Perlon in Brennan & Devis Bl’k

Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 4
7Residence PhoneThor C. Nielsen I« agent for the Old 

Reliable Gordon Plano. They are 
•old on »well monthly payments.

Phones IB and 40
im I'W*|Ni|ht Coll« Promptly Ant wiredOffice Phooo 40. Residence Phene. 1S$ Montpelier,let the prees help ns in the cam. »•104 a
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